2/19/2019

Dear Local Business Owner,
I am contacting you on behalf of Bedford’s Best Baseball, better known, as 3B Baseball. My
name is Martin Sekulski and I am the Sponsorship Director for 3B.
3B, is a non-profit, co-ed, little league baseball organization which has served the Bedford
Community for over 50 years. Last year, over 700 local children, ages 6-18 years, played
baseball in 3B’s organization. In addition, our 18 and over men’s league is rapidly
expanding.
We are wrapping up 2019 Registration and contacting local business owners in hopes you
and your company can help sponsor the 3B program with a charitable donation.
As you may know, 3B relies heavily on local businesses for donations of money and/or
products and supplies to keep our registration fees at an affordable level and to keep our
facilities, uniforms, equipment and umpires, at the high level of quality our players and
parents have come to expect.
Last year, donations from companies like yours allowed us to purchase: supplies to rebuild
our dugouts and restrooms and provide many upgrades to our facility, as well as provide
financial aid to over 40 players and make significant improvements to our fields and with
our equipment. We have several outstanding projects planned this year and need your help.
Enclosed with this letter is a list of possible contribution packages and an enrollment form.
Any level of support would be greatly appreciated by the children of 3B. Also, please
remember that 3B is a non-profit organization, so your donation may be tax deductible and
that NO gift or donation is too small.
Please help us keep our children playing the Best Baseball in the area!
If you have any questions, please contact me via phone at 419.277.0165 or by e-mail at
martin.sekulski@yahoo.com. You can also visit 3B Baseball at our website,
www.3bbaseball.org. On behalf of 3B Baseball, we appreciate your continued support.
Sincerely,
Martin Sekulski
Sponsor Director
3B Baseball

www.3bbaseball.org

Bedford’s Best Baseball
PO Box 528
Temperance, MI 48182

Tax ID# 38-3272817

Bedford’s Best Baseball (3B)
Sponsor Options Detail

World Champion
Value
Team Sponsor
Sponsor of the Month Rotation
(Limited space available)
Two 18” x 24” signs at White Park Fields
3B Website Ad & Link
MVP
Team Sponsor
Two 18” x 24” signs at White Park Fields
3B Website Ad & Link

$300
$200

Package Cost
$600

(Save $150)

$150
$100
$750
$300
$150
$100
$550

$500

(Save $50)

$300
$100
$400

$350

(Save $50)

$300

$300

Grand Slam
Two 18” x 24” signs at White Park Fields

$150

$150

Home Run
3B Website Ad & Link

$100

$100

All-Star
Team Sponsor
3B Website Ad & Link
Major Leaguer
Team Sponsor
Company name on team jersey
Company name on team website

Sponsors qualifying for Sign and/or Website Ad, PLEASE submit your artwork via e-mail to
martin.sekulski@yahoo.com.
Sponsors who purchase sign packages and support for multiple years will carry over and have
multiple signs at different fields.
Sponsor of the Month and Website Advertisers will run for 12 months (April-April)

www.3bbaseball.org

Bedford’s Best Baseball
PO Box 528
Temperance, MI 48182

Tax ID# 38-3272817

Bedford’s Best Baseball (3B)
Sponsor Sign-Up Form
Business Name:
Address:
City, ST, Zip:
Contact:
Phone:

(

)

-

Sponsor Level:
World Champion - $600

Grand Slam - $150

M.V.P. - $500

Home Run - $100

All-Star - $350

Other

Major Leaguer - $300
If you prefer to sponsor a specific team or division:

Division:
Team:

Amount Paid: $
Please make checks payable to:

Check#:
Bedford’s Best Baseball
PO Box 528
Temperance, MI 48182

* - Payment is due with application
* - Applicable artwork can be sent to same address or emailed to martin.sekulski@yahoo.com
* - Please keep a copy of this form for your records

Thank You for Supporting Bedford Youth Baseball!
www.3bbaseball.org

Bedford’s Best Baseball
PO Box 528
Temperance, MI 48182

Tax ID# 38-3272817

